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fflerence.
The difference between an AMitioaist

who is for a prosecution t prisoners. After our men hnd passed humanity demand of us to him if we

of the vjjrJfr4spuVthMi: The Democrat
regards yie prosecution ol the war as an
expeHReht to restore the Union, and heuoe
insist ttpon its prosecution under and
twbwejtfr'WMlbe' Constitution. The
AoHtrtMHBt regards the prosecution of the
war as a meaus to accomplish certain
en.TliAt end is not the restoration, of
he Union as it was. Ask the Abolition wt,
ff ho ifrVer ot' restoring Union as
it was, and. he-wil- l tell that he is not;
that he is opposed to a re-.i- oration with

Jiit he wae-t- s no Union with slave
holders. The Abolitiouiot cares- - not how
the war isprrecuted providing the eiid

foi wJiicWiabst zealously labors i e.,
tMrMHilflMtiient of slavery is. eonsuih?
meted, The-differeoc- is very plain, while
the atxes of the democrat arc patriotic
thqBAjfeiibjlitiou opponent are mer- -

QWfneettiocrat can affiliate, political-
ly, with his opponent is more than we are
jttefTTiiilijiiitiiii He certainly does

njaif nHf? the abolition policy, and to
actejitb-ihee- e would b a virtual-endorsemen- t

of their radical theories. If the
gresideottoday, would c'battgc bis policy

rrpffdMttf' Abolitionism, his only
be. found among the dem-agMti- e

party. The press that now sup
ports his Administration would be loud
Si their otTrtmeiatiou of hie acta. Erie
Cj. Xcw.

A Xc Catechism far Teach
ens.

TJdratic Register. pnblTaheJ at
T. r.n Tib nf AT jit sniil -

Superintendent of Common
Sehoola of Lawrence county, in hisex-anriimiion- fi

of ayp4ianta for teachorv' cer- -

icates, ?has introduced the lollowiug
horte r ca techism .

' '

lWsWTyfs think the Southern States had

"Dq you think the Emancipation

'k tlrmk th President rrcted
to the Constitution in calling out

fftR?"
"vo-- yo emnK tn uonnscauon Mti is
IStttvUoMl?

Those who do not answer these rrtrcs- -

i in the affirmative are refused certin- -

A great country is this aud
grewteg. i

Nowhere have the partisans of the
so grossly abused official

eqsjtjsyifcin Pennsylvania. Yet nowhere
tfiey bo weak. They will not dare,

"If ftt next electiow, to put forward a Re-'Jlic-

ticket, for if they did it would
KWten by 100,000 majority.

Iftfcdfntr One's Own Obituary.
Ip vfche. 4aJ8 pf d Mycalf, the pub-llfn- ef

'oftlie Newburyport Herald (a
journal ttfrl alive and nourishing.) the
Sheriff,of eld Essex, Philip Bagley, had
sjfCHtsk4sd several times to pay his arrearsr tisMssbilirijitinn At last one day, he told
Mycalf that he weuld certainly hand over
the njixt moi uiug as sure as h lived. klf
JsHfiii" get.your money to morrow you
may be sure I am dead," said he. The

aVrlorj came ajid p:inscdr but no money.
Judge ef the SUeriiFs feeling when, on

jtatiiB sMtraing of the day alter he opened
his Herald, and sew announced the

of Philip Bngley, Esq..
Higbfcherlir of the county of Essex, with
BflSfniafy notice, attached, giving the

twicVtitc
ed'Oredik fr a good many ezcel- -

of adding
he had one fault very much to be deplor- -

ed;S(herJras.no punctual in paying the
prTniifr." bagley, without waiting for his
Jttkfast, started for the Herald office.

WPfhe way, it struck him as singulewhat

voces

Mi

character, hut that

-l- lSIV'nli

the many friends and acquaint- -

he met be surprised to
Jtvim. ' must have read their

paper. Was possible they
so little about him as to have for

gotten already that he was do more? Full
of pertjuhation, he eutered the printing
office, to deny that he was dead in prvprin
fUrstma.- ''Why, Sheriff" exclaimed the facetious

."hafitor', "I thought you were defunct."
"Te.funcf!'' exclaimsd the Sheriff, "what
im iWrt idea in your head?"
satftJiy-- . yu yourself!" said Mycalf.

ttPi ytu not tell me"
4)fOh! ah! yes!'' stammered out the
Sheriff. there if your money.
And now contradict the in the next

""' fIpeT;tf7opere.,,
"That's, not necessary, friend Bagley,"

aid the old joker; "it was only printed
in your copy 1"

The good Sheriff lived many years' after
this " sell," and to the day of his real

jdesth.-aiwaj- took good cars to pay the
MfanftruirtftlV

tsVosoO- -

aeemed
They

report

'TkMAirrEDTD Wash. An irrsrenioup

fS(rtije has contrived a bank -- vote which

Of jf?'?1e( wa,hed in cold and hot
water a dope a times, then wrung out and

..jgkied, and still be in as good condition as
'Bijifh it were new. 'The water proof

JnBHssE i vnifl sa Viv rv ihin nnrl rmrtYvtlv

dim
iiiajiaTtll ill" preserves the ink as well as the
e)ttttfSpr,
tsafieVTf Wuu you (watt into my parlor, said

h Spidt to the Fly."
on roe into the Union League.'

to Democrat.
r

Once in a while the dodge successful,
.. -i-m-f IB Abolitionists "catch a flat."

Down in Jersey they oall these flats,
GrebMk Demorats."- - Middletown

iu - Mercury.
M .arsjf !.--
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A f.nlaninnfarv cnv TVl A rl..SSf . ... . w . " wj yJ".
wiinia'tenTinn n nilnrst .1 hnntllinir n larrru
stmy about as wttU a a small boy does a

tags-whi- p. Ths darned thing tangles
about his legs !"

O. V. H
The twentv --seventh Qhie. which most

be remembered by everybody whwreadot
the desperate defence oi .Buttery Keoinet,
atCeriutk-- , Mi it. twk ckiipa., . . knownthi8toM hits he ha3
who love Uwi as woll asa tight. When iti J.J J . t t
came into the service, the belts and
plates which had been? manufactured in
peace times re the cw. W fj fmiural Sickness, Cured by
n were nui antuiio!iu ui, auu tv iiw
of the twenty seventh were-- eaequently
all labelled,. O, V .. M. Though the Li.

."J. had displaced most of these initials,
a few of the are still in use. On i Physician prescribe lor the sound in
the 1th mi OocKUcr a corporal, he-alt- It is trs to enquire as to
oneof the old was in command ef a! the status the sick man, or the respect-squa- d

who were bringing in. some rebel, ability of his diseasephilanthronby and

ltd Democrat the cure
l 1

the
you

i

.

couudiim-nt- a of the dav will their priso
ers, and the canteens were duly emptied,
one of re-bet- s inquires

"Corporal, what the denil d
.M. stand tor?"

Oh, my plate, you mean?"
corporal; "that stands for Ohio

the
isiting

Mimfmjppi. We hud a few made tt pur
ose tfiis canptjii.

A Heart that Feels for Another
"I give and bequeath to Mary, my

the sum of one huudred pounds a year.
Is that written down, uaester?

"Yes. But she is not so old, she may
many again, rv on t you ma fee any cnaage
in that oase? most people do."

"Ay, do they? Well, write again, and
say: And it my wite marries again, 1 give
and bequeath to her the sum of two hun
dred1 pounds a year. That U do, won t it,
master

"Why, generally the other way; the
legacy is lessened if the widow marries
again."

"Ay, bnt him as gets her '11 desarve
it."

SHEEP.
The following gentlemen had their

Spanish Bucks shorn on May 1st, and the
following is the weight of each animal
before being shorn from each :

Wot. Age. W'toflTce
lbs. oz.

J. C. Jamison's beck 143 lbs. 4 y'rs.
A.H.Carnahan's " 156 - 3
II. Boy lea 2
John Con well's 112 " 2

u it ! 92 " 1 "
John HaverBeld " 2

-- Cadiz Sentinel.

says

21 05
15 04
14 04
16 05
10 04
14 04

The Eastern papers come loaded
with denunciations ot the arrest of 3Ir
Vallandiqham. Our friends East must
not suppose that because very little is
said in Ohio, that there is no feeling on
the subject. The feeling is far beyond the
audible expression of the people. Under
no circumstances did we ever witness the
same state of public mind. It psrvade
every part and portion ot the State, bear
eely a word passes between the Democrats
and the Republicans they pass as total
strangers.

Every Republican paper in the city of
New York opposes the arrest of Mr. VAt-T.ANT- un

m a.m. except the Times. This
speaks volumes. Crisis.

SWARMING OF THE MEDICAL
HIVES.

Consolation for the sick. Considering
the enormous number of M. D.'s that oar
medical sollegM turn out every year, we cer-

tainly ought (if their be any virtSe in "rep.
ular physicking") to be a much healthier
people than we are. But the bills of mortali-

ty do not shorten as the Matof doctors length-
ens. Quite tke revr8e I Shall w say, then,
with Macbeth, "Throw physio to the dogs,
I'll none of it V No, that will not do. Na-

ture when attacked by dise, needs an ally to
sustain her. An ally, remember; not a de-

pleting agent, lhat helps the disease and
exhausts her energies. We verily believe

most of the drugs administered in acute
diseases have this effect. Such, however, is
cot the operation of one medicine now gen-
erally used in this country for complaints of
the stomach, liver and bowels. We mean
Hoixowav's Fills. Of course our readers are
aware both the Ointment and fills which
bear the hame ot that distinguished physi-
cian and philanthropist are iu the highest
possible repute all ever the world; but we
have only an opportanity to witness the
effects of the pills. It gives ns pleasure to
testify to their efficacy. In dyspepsia and
liver complaints they unquestionably work
the most marvellous cures. Nay, we wi I even
go so far as to say that, with remedy
within, their reach, no man or woman need
ever be troubled with dyspepsia. The pills
remove the distress at the stomach, and re-

store the strength and appetite with a rapid-
ity is really astoni shing. The
action seems to be the same in all cases,
without reference age, constitution, or sex.
Such, at least, is tho conclusion to which our
experience observation point. N. Y.
"Advocate."

Volujcteebs, Attentioh! For the
derangements of the system incidental to

the change of diet, Wounds, Eruptions,
and exposures which every Volunteer is

liable to, there are no remedies so safe,
convenient, and reliable as Hollo-way'- s

Pills and ointment, 25 cts
pK bei. 209

FAIRBANKS' MCAJLISS.

Having learned that in soma cases, per-

sons with whom we have no connection
whatever, have been traveling through
the country representing themselves as
our agents, or as selling scales made from
Fairbanks' patterns, kc, we deem it prop-

er to say that the genuine Fairbanks.
Heales are made only at Saint Johnsbury

. ,vr. x i v i i r.

trnnepacentcoatingof India rubber; which. v1- - wnere c7 naye IMWn aae tor
is laid on alter the bill is printed, and thirty-thre- e years er more, by E. & T.

rl,bol't'onb't' tn0

lids

4t

Fairbanks & Co., the original inventors
and that others represented as such are
only imitations. If the agents for such
other scales have confidence ia their mer-

its, they would have no occasion to resort
to such means to Bell them, or avail them-
selves of a reputation which the Messrs.
Fairbanks have honestly earned. All
our traveling agents will be furnished by
us with certificates of agency, whioh the
will be happy to shosf to purchasers with
whom they may not be personalfy ac-

quainted.
Fairbanks Gut&xlzai & Co.

Chicago, April 23d, 1863.

CcrsT for A TfelOH. --As seen as the J

naTt bcin9 to- - smell, get the tincture ef
lobelia and wrap the part affected thick
with ft clothfc saturate it thoroughly with

BeeT
fails if applied in season.

leial Medictien.
It was not the righteous that oar Lord

and Savior died tosave. neither does the
old ones

weaving not for
Delts,

a

the

for

wife,

it's

110

113

that

that

had

this

that curative

and

. . .
can, whatever way do me cause oi mo
sickness, and the vice, immorality, exces-
sive indulgence of lustful passions, wheth
er he be of high descent, or a common
beggar, is entitled to as much considera-
tion as- - the Physician of royalty.

DR. RAW AY'S
Cleansing Syrup.

Called RADWAY'S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT will eure every species of
Skin Diseases Breaking out, Scrofula,
Syphilis, Glandular Swellings, Swellings j

is the Groin, Nodes, Caries of the bene,
Sores of all kinds. Fever sores. Ulcers,
Tumors, Strumerous discharges from the fcf dlmw en fcttaw, yaer wtisji tey.f,i,, remedy

- -.ear. Sore Head. Sore Eves. Sores in the
mouth, Cankers, Turbercles in the Throat,
Lnngs, &., Salt Rheum, Rash, letter,
Ring Worm.

ONE TO SIX BOTTLES
Will positively rid the patient ef the

orst iorms of the above named diseases.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOL

VENT, With feelings rejoicinn

on uuiu wn u luiuiiiuia unu juuiivun-- .
D11.

dren amcted with sores tn the bums, bore
Head, Sore Eyes. Sore legs, Restlessness

A halt ot the Re
solvent will cure the child, and will in all
eases ensure sleep.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BUT
TLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FUR FIVE
DOLLARS.

tcaspoonful

Or. Radway & Co's Office,
87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Or.

Sold bv Drufrgists

Bob&Csk's Scaaidiu avian
Bemedies.

Are you sick, no matter what organ is

affected, depend upon it the blood, which
it the food and sustenance of every organ,
is full ef corruption ! My Scandinavian
Blood Pills and Blood Purifier, break up
the source of disease in the fluids of the
body. They and purify the ele-

ments of the blood. Hence their quick,
and complete cures in dyspepsia, scrofula,
eruptions, fits, tumors, nervousness, kid-

ney complaints, piles, low fevers, debility,
rheumatism, headache; want of sexual
vigor, etc., etc. These remedies are as-

tonishing the whole medical world. See
advertisement.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE ARMY
SHOULD NOT LEAVE THE CITY
UNTIL supplied with Holloway's Pills &

Ointment. For sores, Scurvy, Wounds,
Small Pox, Fevers, and Bowel Com-

plaints, these medicines are the best in
the world. Every French Soldier uses
them. Only 25 cents perbox.

Administrators Sale.

IT virtue of an order of the Probatel
Court of Monroe County, Ohio, the

undersigned, John B. Noll, Administrator, of
the Estate of James Mitchell, will offer for
sale, on the premises, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on

Thursday, the llth day of June, 1863,
the following descibed Real Estate, situate in
the Counties of Monroe and Washington, in
said State, to. wit

Beginning at stone on the range line near
a laiga Elm 25 perches north to the sooth
west corner of fractional section 33, township
oue and range four, thence south 4v2 degrees
east with William George's line, 17 perohes
to the bank of the Ohio rivei, at the mouth
of a run, thence up the river with the mean-derin-

thereof 9t perches to post on the
bank of the river, thence north 35$ degrees
west over a stone 52$ perches to a stone,
thence north 53$ degrees east 47 perches and
14 links to post on Cochran's line, thence
north 35$ degrees west 42$ perches to a corner
of Cochran's laud, thence south 62 degrees
west 24 perches to said Cochran's corner,
thence north thirty-fiv- degrees west twenty-eigh- t

perohes to a stone in the ro?d, thence
south 72$ degrees west twenty-nin- e rods and
eight links to stone in the range and County
line, thence south 1$ degrees west with the
range and section lines 156 perches, five links
to the place of beginning, containing sixty-si- x

and one half acres, in Monroe County, O.,
and the following premises in Washington
County, Ohio, beginning at stone Oji the
County line in the road, thence south seventy
degress west fourteen perches and seventeen
links to a black walnut tree, thence north
sixty degrees west eleven perches to stone,
thence north tbirly.four degrees west thirty-tw- o

perches to an Elm forty inches in diame-

ter, thenoe north thirteen degrees west foity
two and one-ha- lf perches to black walnut
thirtv-si- x inches in diameter, thence north
sixteen and one-ha- lf degrees west thirty-thre- e

perohes to a stone, thence north three and
one half degrees east twenty-nin- e perches to
a stone, thence north ten and one half de-

grees west seventy-on- e porches to the section
line between sections three and fonr, township
two, and range five, thence west with
section line one hundred and twenty perches
to the north west corner ef section three, in
township two, range five, thence south with
the section line seventy perches to stone
pile corner of E. Talbott, thence south fifty
and one-hal- f degrees east with the line of said
Talbott two hundred and nine perches to a
large Elm on the bank of the run, thence
south thirty-seve- n aud one half degrees east
fifty perohes and seven links to a stone in the
oounty line and corner to Talbott, thence
north the range line thirty-eigh- t perches
to the place of beginning, containing oae hun-
dred and nine acres being part of section three
township two, and range five. Also, the fol-

lowing tract in Washington County, to wit :

The south half of the south west quarter of
section four, township two and range fire,
containing fifty acres, ntpra or less, making
in all two hundred and twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf

acres, more or less. The same being a
part of the Butler Wells farm, and the same
conveyed to Thomas Mitchell, Sr. by John
Crump and by said Thomas .Mitchell convey
ed to James AT toholl.

Terms or Sale: One-thir- d cash sjp hand,
one-thir- d in one year, and one-thir- d in two
years, with interest, on the deferred paymants
to be secured to the satisfaction of the un- -
j' .iiJ Tnuor..8.u.

B. NOLL,
April 29, 18J3. Adm'r.

Spirit.

JOHN

Marietta Republican copy and cb.irg ;

ft

AYER'S

P I In Si n
ire caring tho Stck to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR Y00RSELVE8

MTLES HAt'EL, ., Hie wsll known perflimer, of
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; wlioss choice product!
are found at almost every toilet, says :

"I am happy tn say of unr Cuiumc Puts, that I
have found them a better family medicine, fur common
use, than any utlier within niv knowledge. Many of my
friends havs realized Mrk d'uenefits from then, and co-

incide with me in believing that they possess exlmadiiiary
virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to be takaft
qualities which must make them valued by the public
when they are known.'
Th venerable Chancellor WAKDLAW writes from BdU

tiinore, 15Ui April, 1804
" Da. J. C. Avkb Sir: I have takesi your Pills with

great benefit, Sir the lixtlessness, huiguor,' loss- - of appetite,
and Bilious headache, w hich has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A lew doses of your Fills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for coughs and colds with unfailiug success. You uiaka
medicines which curs and I feel a pleasure to couiuiend
you for ti.o good you nare aoae anu are uoing..

JOHN F. BEA'ITY, Es., Sec f the Psun. Railroad Co
aya :

" Pa. R. R. Office, PkHaitlpkia, Bsc. 13, 1853.
" Sir : I take pleasure in adding my testimony to tho

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both yonr Pectoral and Cathartic
pills. I am never without there in my family, nor shall 1

ever consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. 8. STEVENS, M. D., ef Went- -

worth, N. H., writes :

" Having used your CiTHinTie Pius my practice, f
certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-

tive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, iiitiutesnon, costiveiiess, and tne greai variety

isg y
in . i PMes whre a wireMive is required.

l - .

purge

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

the

a

with

it

m

I confideiiUy fiewupMM uiese run 10 ids punnc, u
superior to any oilier I have ever found. Tliey are eiira
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
make them ao invaluable anicle fur public tue. 1 have
lot many vears known your Chtrry Pectoral as the best
Cough ine'dieUie i the world and tbeae Pills are in n

wise iuferior to that aiUuirable preparation for the trsa-Biei-

of d

"Jleton, Mt., - 25, 1853.
" Da. J. C. Araa Dear Sk': I have been afflicted rom

any birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
v ears' trial, and an untold of amouQt of HMn

have been completely cured in a few weeks ny your Pills.
what of I write can only be

1 c

:

i

:

;

" NeTer until now nave 1 un ttrr. from this loathsome
ilisease in some shape. At timrs il attacked siy eyes, ana
made nie almost blind, besides the unendurable para ; at
others it senled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and lias kept me partly bald all my daya ; sometimes
it i mi in mv t.iL-- and kent it for months a raw sore.

Abont nine weeks ago I eommencsd taking Tour Ca-

thartic Tills, and now am entirely tree from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair lias com-

menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

' Hoping this sta:ement may be the means of eonreyinf
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c,

MARIA SICKER."
"I hare known the above named Maria Bicker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Caft. JOEI. PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

aUwton, Stlth April, 1854:
" Vour Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of t lie Liver, which had become
very serious. 1 had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try i but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for norms, w itli lite best ef
frets. Thee were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend' for costiveuesa, whkh bad troubled liim for

months ; he told me in a few days they bad cured him.
You make the e.- -t medicine hi Die world ; and 1 am free
to say so."
Bead this f" m the ilistingnished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, ' uosa brilliant abilities have made him well
knew , not only in this but the neighboring States.

" AVsi Orleans, Slk Jtpril, 1SS4.
"r h : 1 have great satisfaction in assuring you that

W elf and family have been very much benefited by yotu
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-

vere and dangerous cough, by your CHsaar PacToast,
and since then litis enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-

enza and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for

these complaints. Yonr Csthsstic Files have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and cuetivenses, which has
grown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of Die numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

" You seem to us, Dorror, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not tin
mKdful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEA V ITT THAXTER."
" .feasts Chamber, Ohio, April Uk, 1854.

" Da. J. C. Am - Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of. Ike L'.thsstic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have' been cured of the dread fill Rheumatism
under wMch he found me suffering. The Crst dose re
lieved ne, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than fur
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathaitic Pills. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCAL

The above are all from persona who are publicly known
where they reside, and who wouldjiot make these stale

nts without a thorough conviction Unit they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical CUemists, LOweu,

John Ai. Kiukb&iUE and Judkins &

Ha LL,Woo'jUfield;
II. C. Kotzebeu, Malaga;
M. P. Miles & Son, Somerton.
June 4, 1862. ly.'

John McCammon's Estate.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign

ed was, on the "th day of April 1863, ap-
pointed by the Probate Court of Monroe
County. Ohio, Administrator of the Estate of
John McCamuion, deceased.

HUGH B. HILL, Adm'r.
June 3, 1863. -- 3w.,

Notice.
TT7TLLUM REA, Albus Rea, Thomas Rea,

VV Oeorge Rea, Caleb Ra, Henry Rea, Ann
Rea, Elizabeth Ray, Martha Newland and Na-

than Newland, her husband, will take notice
that a petition was filed against them on the
1st day of Aay, A. D. 1863, in the Court of
Common Pleas of Afonroe County, and State
of Ohio, by David Greenlee and Mary Oreenlee
his wife, and is now pending, wherein the said
David Greenlee and Mary Greenlee, demand
partition of the following real estate, to it;
The east half of the north west quarter of
section twenty-thre- e (23,) of township two (2)
aud range three (3;) and of the north west
quarter of the north east quarter of section
twenty-nin- e (29,) in township two (2,) of
range three (3,) except seven acres out of the
north corner of said last mentioned tract.
Also, fraction number three (3) of section
twenty-fou- r (24,) of township two (2) of
range three (3.

And that at the fall term of said Court com-
mencing on the 27th day of October next, the
said David Greenlee and Mary Greenlee will
apply for an order that partition may be
made of said premises, and dower assigned to
said Elizabeth Rea.

DAVID GREENLEE &
MARY GREENLEE.

By W F. Hi-STE- their Att'y.
May G, 1863 6w.

Administrator's Sale.

jOTTCE is hereby given that the un- -

t dersigned as Administrator of the
Bstate of Henry Barnard, will offer for. sale
at public auction, on the premises, on

Saturday, May 30th, 1863,
the following Real Estate, situate in Afonroe
County, Ohio, to wit.

Lot No. 30, in the Tcwn of
Antioch,

Monroe County, Ohio.
TERMS OF SALE One-ha- lf cash in hand,

and one-hal- f in six months, with interest on
the deferred payments, to be secured to the
satisfaction of the undersigned.

SAMUEL A. MORGAN,
Jtfay 6, 1863 4w. Adm'r,

Frederick Attle's Estate.

ATOTICE is herebv Ken that the under
IN signed was, on the 9th day of Arril
1 1: 53 appointed by the Probate Court of
Afonroe Comity, Ohio, Administrator of the
Estate of Frederick Attle, late of said Coun

.rty, deceased,
FRKUKKIth heVfifthEK.

April 23, 1863 3w. Adm'r.

PAY YOUR TAXES.
ti uT J )

'
v

is herebv given that tke duplicatesNOT1CB Tax of 1862, due Jane will be
ready for collection the 20th dar of April
18t3. All taxes Dot paid by the 20th Joy f
June will be subject to, 5 per cent, penalty;
and if not paid by the 20th of July, will be
returned delinquent and 20 per cent, penalty
added thereto. Pay your Taxea and save the
penalty. I will receive the Tax at the Trea

office. WM. READ, Treas"
BT. 1$. Every person should bring

with hi in his hist receipt, this wiil save
much time and trouble.

April 15, 1803. jj

A 1 L f Lone marches, and stiff iointf, blister- - to their interest to sive us call before tola

rPHE Commissioners of Monroe County, Ohio, must endure, MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, gjgr STREET, NKAE MAW
A at their March Session 18t3, levied tax

of oue mill on each dollar valuation, for Road
purposes, which may be discharged by Labor
on the Public Highway, at the rate of one
dollar per day, by an able-bodie- d man, be-

tween the first day of April and the first day
of October 1863.

M. HOEFFLER,
May 6, 1863 4w. Aud. (J. O.

A Card to the Suffering.

The Rev. William Cbosobove, while
laboring as a Missionary in Japan, was
cured of Consumption, when all other
means had failed, by a recipe obtained
from a learned physician res!ding in
the great City of Jeddo. This recipe
has cured great numbers wiho were
suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and
the debility and nervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will
send this recipe, which I have bronght
home with me, to all who need it, free
of charge. Address

Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dec. 24, 1862 lv.

Sheriffs Sale.
J. Fisher & Co.,

against
Bottenfield & Mitchell.

TY virtue of an execution to me directed
of Pleas of many his

roe County O., will offer for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the
in the town of Woodsfield, in said county, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. ru., and four
o'clock p. m., ou

Saturday, the 6ft 2?y of June, 1863,
the following situate

number Nine, TO ARMS!.'

Taken execution and levied upon as the
property Bottenfield Mitchell, the suit
of J. Fisher Co.

GEO. CARROTHERS,

1863.

1862 3w.

Sheriff, M. C. O.

Doct. Garrison Reeds Estate.

THE

None unless
(Jarrison Reed,

ceased. MARY REED, Adm'r.

JOHN CAR0THERS,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

HOUSE GLAZING, GRAINING.
PAPER HAN'tINO, LKTTERINO, READY
MIXED PAINTS OF ALL COLORS,

Done and prepared the fashion
styles, and on the

16, 1801. ly.

EOEMANKT JS,

llfate Infection mh

LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

Nos, 62, 64. 66 Water
Street, between Walnut
Vine, 61
Street,

CINCINNATI.
TRI-WEEKL- Y SALES, AND

AT PRIVATE SALE, OF
?t3t

Virginia,
Kentucky,

Ohio,
Missouri,

and Connecticut.
CHAS. BODMANN.

Proprietor.
D. HIEATT,

Inspector.
3, 1862. ly.

Legal Notice.

BITNER and Fredericka BitterWILLIAM the State Pennsylvania,
will take notice that the 7 May
1863, Henry Pifer filed his petition the
Court Common Pleas Monroe County,
Ohio, foreclose mortgage given by them

John Fisher (and by Fisher assigned) dated
April 9. 1859, the following lands said
County,

Sixty off the end of the south
quarter section twenty-tw- o, township

six, aud the north west
the north east section twenty-on- e,

township range aforesaid, except forty- -

eight acre and deeded the tth day
April 1859 by Bitner Bark-har- t,

Plaintiff, demands $230,50 and interest
from April 1859, aubjeot credit
$21,20 June 14, 1861. The defendants are
required answer by Saturday
July next, and default judgment will be
taken against them and said lands ordered to
bo sold.

HOLLISTER & OKEY,
May 13, 1863 6w. Att'y for Pl'ff.

BLANK DEEDS
AND M0 RT GAGES,

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

k

i
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THE SOLDIERS FRIEND

ALWAYS HEADY.

Hollo a v's 0 i t in n t.

O 1 . sore a

a

M.

I

.

a

a

'

w

ed and inflamed feet, all those the Soldier elsewhere.
MARIETTA

when your sous grasping their muskets te
meet danger,vhiuk what relief a single pot of
this HEALING & COOLING SALVE will
give to the one you love when far away from
home and frieBds. It hardens and makes
tough the feet so that they can endnra great
fatigue. It soothes and relieves the inflamed
and stiffened joints, leaving them supple,
strong and vigorous, while for

Sabre Cuts and Gun Shot
It stands uuequalled, removing and prevent-
ing every vestige inflammation and gently
drawing the edges together, it quiokly and
completely heals the most frightful

Wives vnd Sisters of Volunteer.
You can not put into the Knapsacks of your
Husbands and Brothers, a more or
more necessary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salce.
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at

night, exposed dieaching rains and chill
night air, is often seized with most VIOLENT
PAINS, and SUFFOCATING HOARSE
NESS, first symptoms QUICK CONSUMP-
TION, but if supplied with HOLLO WAYS
PILLS and OINTMENT, all dan-
ger is averted, a few Pills taken night and
morning, and the Ointment briskly rubbed
twice a day over the throat and chest will
move the severest pains ami stop '.he most
distressing or dangerous COUGH. Therefore

say to the whole Army.

SOLDIERS T TEN TION !!

See to your own health, do not trnst. to the
Army supplies although most -
These PILLS and OINTMENT have beeu thor-
oughly tested, they the only
used in the liuropean Camps ami Barracks,
for over fortv Doctor Hollo wav has mi re

plied aii the Armies Europe, and DAVENl'OBT

CAMPAIGN he a i A.
for the of these, ireas.

from the Court Common lion-- GREAT RKMKDIiiS, a time

court house,

May

west

range

Peter

COUGH

there has soli over a ton
the Ointment, iu a single day. These e
and fatal enemies the ?olilier in camp.

DUREJl, DYSENTERY, SCURVY
j SORESand SCROFULOUS
j all disappear like a ohartn before these PILL,
an. I OIN TMliNT. and minr tuliilu liu Cn riunj

described real estate, in lhrougbout the laud,
said eounty, to wit:

west half or Lot in the TO ARMS!!!

in
& at

&

W.

6,

acres

-

Do not let these brave men perish by dis
ease, place their hands these l'KKCIOUc1
REMEDIES, that will enable them to resist the
dangerous the the Chills,

the wounds which they cannot avoid,
what is more, cannot eet succour
in the moment need, whereas if our brave
men have only to their hands their !

Knapsacks Cud there a sore remedy fori
all the casualties battle field. How
m.my thousands lives would thus be saved
who otherwise relief couldwas. dav of

QCn be
r' are theroe Couuty. Administratrix of the llvawsUr, fitSW iork ANn Losims, "areof late of said County. De- - fr ...

E.

f,
PAINTING,

in most
able shortest notice,

Oct.

and
and

and aud Front

Sept.

of of
on th day of

in
of of
to

to
on in

to wit:

east of
fire, quarter of

quarter of
and

sold on
of to

1, to of

to the 1st in
in

FOR

mW

Ms.

TRUE

n e

are

ALL

of

wounds.

valuable

to

of

HOLLOWAYS

we

J
valuable.

are remedies

vars

in

of

The

in

exposures,
and and

frequently
of

put into
and

of the
of

5th

rnnA undersigned
willholding

handsome Real

lead detection
vending ,'''

spurious. 21$

'Sold

all respectable Druggists Dealers Jljeil
iciue throughout civilised pots,

2.r)c. 62c. each.
considerable

rV. Directions ter guidan'
every disorder, are to eacb

box.

The running steaiiie

lltjil.
Captain is running

between
& Parkencburg.

She leaves
Wednesday and Friday at o'clock

M., and Parkersburg every Tuesiny
at o,clock

For frei at or passage apply on

J R

Clock and Watch Maker,
WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO.

an assortment watches,
jwelry notiens. prices shall
pare favorably with of Wheeling

Watches, and Jewelry care
fully repaired and

POSITIVELY CASH.

lbaS.

Farm Sale.
EIGHTY land

55 acres olttared, three log
dwelling other buildings. Said
farm is well adapted

desiring purchase call Allen
Shotwell, Antioch,

This farm is ordered
sold Will Isaac Philips.fdeceased.

M. PHILIPS,
THOMAS

Feb. 25, 1663 tf. Executors.

in Attachment.

Christian Cehrs,
against

George Conrad,
Salisbury, of CenterBEFORE County, Ohio. 27th

day of D. said Justice
order attachment above action,

thitteen and
cents. CHRISTIAN CEHRS.

lo68 3w. pd.

Road
is that there will

NOTICE presented Commission-
ers of County, Ohio, their June
session, praying a Road
Township, County,

termination of County Road
Louis Day's, southwest County
line Joseph

Mam rBTrrioscRS.
May 13, pd.

COLPlfTS &

.n.

HAGSk
OF 'i.iiar

FOREIGN AND

MAHBLE MONUMENTS,

Tombs; Head-Ston- es, &c,;
sf Its

NEW AND ELE'i ANT DESIGNS AND V

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP AX

Persons rrishiug purchaae will find

BAKNESVILLE, OHIO.
June la, 1861. ly.

CTTXTTTTCIT TrrtTT

DILLON, PWKwvrtkV-Tri- i

Proprietor begb aleave
thoroughly repaired

newly furnished named hotel,
prepared accommodate

boarders.
attention

favor with call, pains
spared make ploasaut. table)
shall provided, chargea Bied- -

erStept. DILLON.

Monroe Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMfAKY

WOODSFIELD. OHIO.
Thig company, being organised under tTr-abl- e

obtained from Legislature,
prosperous condition,

insure Hotels, Dwelling Houses, r!arna,Btakle,
Store Houses, Shops, &., &e.T agaiaat
inre'

DIRECTORS.

8.
KIBKBRIDK,

LEWIS 9H1PLKT,

OBL1NUER,

TAIjBOTT,

NATHAN HOLL1STER.

it V,
--t .

e.t

P.
?Essbssss" j jr ssW at'

X that he autt
and

is now to
and

will be wh
him a and n wiil be
tn their stay Hi- -

be well and his

11, '61 ly.
t

a

in aud t

lost ky
i i.

L

JNO.

B.

W A.

at sale

JOHN ROWND.

WM. OKXY,

J. W. nMSTIMNv
Y. LAMPING,

W. SANDOS,
J. B.

in during A"

CRIMEAN established depot DAVENPORT, rrwH.
Balaclava, exclusive N. tloi.LlHTFK,

special
Agent weight of

BRVPTtONS

Fevers,

NOLL, Secretary and AgW
May 1SU2. ly.

WOODSFIELD MAHBLE '

WORKS.
D. Neuhart dfc Co.

WOODSFIELD, OHIQ.
prepared

TOMB STONES,
TABLE

MANTLES.
and every thing else the niaible Una.
one door Kirkbride's rtnre.

D. JSKUUAUT CO.
June 18 1860. ly.

l-- r r- - in ur i r nr i v si n

i
It ; , ., o.i i t iii.u w.i is jt i "vIN XuU, onhl perish before j7i OF PROBATE COURT.signed
, . ,

on
. ! - . . . .

Ohio, Estate genuine. words
discenn- -., i t

17,

59

PUBLIC

'

f

said

'

,

Wounds,

traveler

Every

now

t

furnish

M Saturday, the bin
V premises, the Town Woodnld,
iu Township, County.

r.t Uro.tlm. oi, rr.t t,: t be Administrator oi th
same mav be'p'aiuly by the leaf "f ,ui-- nuuiugham, dtHwand. m to
to the light. A reward will be given ,,,f' highest bidder, the following

! WlTit n ui v it'ii runriitrnirr m fnvm n nn ou hist
to the of anv or p;.rti. lot C. rnumgharns.

mediciues ' I""1 W c- - Cntiningliain nr hcounterfeiting the or the
ast north totsame, knowiuir them

at' Manufactory Professor 5 4fl to --take, tb-n- oe north
decree wen J- - percne-- o a tii-- u-Hollow ay, 80 Lane, w York and bv

and in
the world, in

at and $1
" There is a saving by tak-

ing the larger sizes.
It ef

in affixed

ana mst

CHARLES BOOTH,
regularly

Wheeling
Wheeling every Monday.

10

Thursday and Saturday 6 M.
board

B ST IT VH' .SL

O.
Will keep of clocks,

and His com
those and

Zanesville.
Clocks

Warranted.
TERMS,

ee. 15,

for
ACRES of near Antioch, in

oounty.
houses and

for sheep or stock. Any
person to will on

at or the undersigned.
Terms liberal. to be

by the of
E.

WEST,

Notice

Plaintiff,

Defendant.
E. J. P.,

Monroe On the
April A. 1863, issued

an of in
for the of dollars twenty-eig- ht

May 6,

Notice.
given, be

to the
Monroe at

for County in Bethel
Mouioe Ohio, commencing

at the the near
thence te the

at or near

1663. 4.

T. CO WITTS p.

MANUFACTURES

! ix$Ab
ON

to it

.

J
riAUE to inform the

public has
the ahove

" :i
paid te those

PETS
ii

charter ia
a ready

MOONEY.

M.

J.

M.

A.
J.

NOLL.

JOHN

J. B. General
21.

IS to

TOPS,

in
south of

A

roT i
TATTCR v.i. , i

the.. . obtained.
ilay of June, . , a. m

in of
Center Monroe Ohio.

Btat
seen

Batato,
cnrL i

party ,
.

to be eother. theuce deKre
the of a

Maiden
'

the

oew

A.
A.

1

the
sum

hereby

Afasters.

the

the

?ouili 21 i decrees west 5 aud 40 lUO

to XV. C. Ounn ogham' nrth w-- nt wimr,
(lienor south t!l! degics wai--t 14 pi"chs to
th place of beginning, containing; 35 and 60-10- 0

percbtVK
Also, a lot commencing at P. DiVhl's snn'h

east i orner in the road, thence north 68)
weet with said D e'ul's line .nt with

Philip Waeonheiin's lin 40 perrlirS t Win-

ter's line, tiwrce 21) degrees wwl wih
Hunter's line 8 perches' 'tn M. Bafcr" rner,
thence HOilth tifJ degrees att with M. Baki'
line and the line of Lot nnuii er 1 and 4tf
perches to the road, tbviioe north S) detr
east 8 perch' s and 20 100 nf a peicl) t the
place of begiuning, containing 2) acres, moie
or less.

TKRMS OK SALE One-thir- d in bawd, and
inie-- t hi id in nine months, and the reiMd-- r
in 18 months, with interest from the day 4
sale, to be secured to the satisfaction ef th
nndersigned.

EDWARD SALISBURY, Adm'r, pt'
James Cunningham, deceased.

May 13, li3 4w.

Home Testimony.
Athens, Athens Co. Ohio, Ang. 19,159,

Dr. U. Roback:
Dear Sir Permit me to say hi relation to

your Scandinavian Rlood Pill and fllorxl
that I have used several boxes and

bottles, and have fonnd thai ejects on ar
system to be all that it is claimed tor tsvna
in vour advertisements. I have also seen th
effects of yonr pills upon a child four or Arm

vears old, in expelling worms from thw bowssl.
One dose given the child, couthied to the bed,
and apparently very sick, caused the wotsa
to come away from it in great nmubnaa, atvi
they were found crawling aud scattered all
about. The child thus relieved .recovered
immediately, aud is now well and hearty.

Youn, fire., J

JOSKPU HBRBOLO.

b'orwatinng and uomims-sio-u

Business,
AT CLARINGT0N, 0.

THE undersigned having in ebavga a New
Commodious Ware House, convenient

to the Steam Boat Landing, solioits the pat-roua-

of the Public generally, who have bu-
siness of this branch to be attended to, with
promptness and dispatch, and at sack mode-
rate prices as will not fail to satisfy alt who.
may favor me with their btutaetsa.

Jan. 8, 1362 3mo PETER DILLON.
a J

School Examiner's Notice.

To Teachers. Meetings for the ex.
a mi nation of Teachers will be held at tl
UNION SCHOOL-HOUS- E, ia Woods,
field, at 9 o'clock in the fbrestoen, et

SA TURD A Yt MA ItCH Wk
APRIL 4fl,

MAT 3Qtk,

bj oraer oi tne uoara.
JAMES O. AMOS,

March 4, 1863. 3m.
Chrk,

yq All kinds ot Produce ttv
ken in exchange for this paper.

i


